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Til 'apprehension ntiu'h ei"te as to thu
action ot Cuipwia thi matter of Impeach
ment will not be nlioytl tntu th subject is

oswl ot, and all iftn:;or irotw such a came has
......a 1 1 I Til ft .iwtbl nn la nun I
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yitj great gravity, not merely twnvtse of the
'prominence of t&e fiiueliouaiy whom it Is pio-Ksc- d

to Imrieach, nn.l tbe novelty of the pro-

cedure as reanis in application, but by reason
of the nature ot the diaries riale against him,
anl the postble rewulta of atrial upon them.
It la, or should b', a very solemn procedure,
that of impeaching a President ot the United
fclaWs, awl wliou we eoc It treated only as a
party affair, or as a matter of personal feelinsr,
or of prejudice or pulsion, we are JusilUoil, In
flew of the relation of parties and their dis-

solution and necessities, m treating It as u sub-
ject ot cvrn pravrr apprehension than would
ctoerwise fx; called for.

The party lu Congress
have aswei-ptn- miijority. They can coutrol a
suflh leot vot- - to carry euy measure they may
thii.k nsi'aty ovrrt luisr opposition in every
shape and form, whether it con),' from the

cf the House, or from any other
branch of the (Joverutiient. It is this tact which
makes It of such iniimrtiim-- to ascertmu the
views and purposes ot those who are recoenizod
as Its leaders. It it be the determination of two
r three members who miht be nniiicd to carry

out the schemes thy have concocted for thd
Impeachment ot the President, then the subject,
so tar as tbe action of the House Is concerned,
nay b- - considered ae settled tn advance. If' liontael) adheres to what he has recently pro-
claimed if Ashley maintains the ground he has

' so determinedly assumed it Weulworlh aud
".Loan aud Thad. Ktcvons hold to the position,
.they have taken up wl.tiin a very short time-th- en

the maturity which will follow thcie may
be estimated by fust tibout the strength of the
pnrty in Congress.

It Is this feature of the matter which cat--
vpprehenslon and hlatni. and especially amonsr
the businoss elitsses of this city. They tear tho
results of the reck lessue? s of the leaders in Con-pres- s.

It may seem all very well to these lea ler
to indulge In wild and extravagant language, in
furious outbursts, aud violent denunciations,
nd to propose schemes calculated 10 upset

thlnes generally. It probably suits their notions
of party policy and party necessity, to carrymatters to the furthest possible extreme, aud
then supacst their bclnp carried a tritle further.It may seem tine even to try experiments iijion
the strength and capacity of our Institutions aud
form ot government, aud show how ttiey may
be racked and twi(-- they give sinus ot
falling to piece. It tit there are others who are
quite as much Inlerec-te- in these matters as
members of Congress, aud who are beginning
to apprehend tbat tlir-r- may be peril to the
country from its control by thoe whose poli-
tical principles are so unbalanced, and whose
resentments aud passions tiud such violent ex-
pression.

The course tbat has been pursued upon the
Impeachment business, the spirit that has been
displayed in its treatment, and the' progress
wiiuin a lew aays in miiaing 11 a matter ot prac-
tical legislation and action, have ad Jed greatly

. .w u.v.ao. -i I 1. ' (V VVJ UfJUU tin
euch a gratuitous disturbance of the peace of
the country; such a prolonging ot our political
difficulties; such au uncalled-fo- r tntertereiice
with our progress towards harmonious relations,
and such an inherently dangerous procedure,
that it can be regarded only as the work ol
those who care nothing lor the public welfare,
and are Intent only upon their own seltish end".
Until Monday the matter was generally

as but tho subject of empty declamation.
The threatening report of one dav were fo-
llowed by their contradiction tbe next, and the
passage of time without anv new ground tor
action was regarded as altogether favorable to
such a settlement as tho interests of the coun-
try demanded.

The excited proceedings in Coneross yester-
day, and the denpatcu.es trotn Washington as to
the disposition of leading members, put a more
serious face upon the matter, in a practical way,
than it has had heretofore. It seemed, by what
took piace in tbe Republican caucus on Satur-
day night last, tbut the qtios'.ion was then put
In such a shape tbat tbe country would bear no
more of it lor this aeesiou at least, liut by the
developments in Congress onJMonday.and by the
peculiar circumstances attending tbe dual refer-enc- e

to a committee of the subject of impeach
ment, there seems to be no doubt that it Is the
determination of the leaders of thn H
pusn the matter through, whatever may be theconsequences. This i, the teuor ot the

which have ben received here from tbemost reliable and best lufbrtued sources, andthere is no difficulty in crediting the reports ofthe excitement which existed lu Washington
yesterday, as the preliminary steps were takenby the House. Now that the busiuess hus takenthis coarso, under thee auspices, we may aswell prepare to be disturbed with it for noma
time to come, aud whetuer it shall ever rachactual impeachment and a trial before theKenate, it will certninly bave its influenceupon the Interests of the country at home andabroad.

We have no doubt that many people In thiscountry, and especially in Europe, irreaily ex-aggerate the eilect that would be produced by
feuch a procedure as the impeachment of aPresident. Tbere is no reason, in the natureor things, why it should seriously excite thecountry, and there is no likelihood whateverthat it would have any such alarming results ashave so often been predicated upon it since itwas a subject ol discussion. lint at the same
time there is no doubt tbat it troiiAl deeply
excite the country, and that, under present
wrcumstancea, it would erievaiWy injure itsbest interests in a hundred wave. lis mostImmediate effect would doubtless be felt upon
the pubho credit and jn our national nuance.We have already had Indications how keenly
sensitive our credit Is upon this subject; but tbebondholders, and the business curses, and thegeneral community will prepare themselves forpainful experiences when this point of tke reck-lessness of.Congress and the obstuiacy of thePresident can find no other endine lauu thatwhich is now threatened.

The formal charges that these parties piposeto prefer against President Johnson ia their
hJ?. -- I1 impeachment, are no more nhan
?J?v th 'w,icn we have become faniliar9otWeel of Wa asaalUnta. Nearly elliSnySi1? dismissed at once by any

lion,
8e,tat.e.-- , we ha'e no doubt of thedh-iiosf- .

be made or them.

The Iintjpeacltiiieut of the President.
from the Tribune,

Mr. Ashley has offered his resolutions and
they have taken the course indicated in the
caucus on Saturday evening. The excitement
which the announcement of Mr. .Ashley's inten-
tion created in Wall street last weak did not so
much indicate a fear ol the impeachment, or

ven of the result ol it, but that our jloances
were so unhealthy, so feverish and uncertain,
that the leatt derangement creatrid a paalc
ine currency is just now in-- such a morbid,
excitable condition that any-unusu- event a
the death of the Emperor Napoleon, a war be-
tween Russia and Turkey, or an Insurrection ia
England, would Bet our markets In an uproar

d drive ruin through Wall ureet. In mM'-Io- h

THE DAILY EVB; WEDNESDAY, JANUAIIY 0, 18C7.
; Hf, sMcj'b rcwlntion, Mr. T0n, cf Mis-wi- n,

"Btro'leced en incoherent aoi amimm;
resolution, which we arc told created some ex- -

Air, Loan ii evidently morbul
w Hh the wewkneq ol uctting into pr nt, or

in f me way attiactiig attention, and wq shall
proi aMy fcear no more of ht manifesto. Mr.
Ashley's rcsr,lntioi was referred to a coin
mitlee, nd will be considered. There can, of
conrsA, be no hrm In this relerence. At the
same time, now tbat te question has been
broavht before the country, there are some
po'nts which occur to ms as worthy of careful
ttxinpht:

I. There is nothing now to be gained by
President Johnson has beeu ft bad

President, but al.o a foolish one. We have had
a Uiiet Magistrate doing all he could to destroy
the party which elected him, and at the same
time akl he could to destroy himself. If Presi-
dent Johnson ha been an enemy of Republican-Urn- ,

toe h is alpo'beon an enemy of himself. He
did much against the, party; tout the elections
left nothing oftiim. He w as Iclt politically dead

scarcely wotth burial. He was lookeri upon
as a defeated and disappoint schemer; still, ho
hfl) a large party at his bank. In this country,
the shortest political road is tbat which leads
from a majority to a minority. Our party will
take this road when it rashly begins impeach-
ment. That can only revive President Johnson's
dying fortunes, and give him what ho wants
syvnpntby, and the cbance to make a defensive
wi.r.

II. On he be impeached ? We do not doubt
the law but bow would the law work if The
charges would be numerous, intricate, and
drawn with skill. There would bo endless
yearning r,n the part ot the Republicans to
make speeches in favor of the proeecu'ion, and
ot course every etlort on the part of the Prei- -
dent's riends to prolong the trial, fighting it
step by step, and endeavorinir at least to drag
it endlessly. We will ba:k Garret Davis for a
three months' speech, and Cowan until tne end
ol hrS tetm, with Baulebm-- aud McDougall good
for Intermedial e volumes of talk. Warren
Hastings was eight jeers on trial, and in his
case there was every motive to hurry matters.
Here theie would be every motive to delay tae
trial by the President's friends.

III. Could the President be removed f General
Butler made an ingenious argument duriug the
election to show that, upon the mere presenta-
tion of articles of impeaehment, the Henate
might depose the President and place another
person in his ollice during tbe trial. Butler's
argument was ingenious: but we presume there
are twenty lawyers who can moke an argument
as ingenious on the other side. Tb?re is no
definite law about it; and President Johnson is
not the man to surrender i bj benefit of a doubt.
Those who think he will quietly walk out of
the White House at tho bidding of a majority
ot the tien ate, mistake the man and the des-
perate character of ihe adventurers who control
his fortunes. What wculd an impeachment
amount to with the accused all the time in
power r

IV. There would he much doubt as to the
result of this trial. President Johnson has done
manv things which we consider criminal; but
would the Senate as judircs think so f Tamper-
ing with the revenues by i emoting laitbful
otlicers because they attended to tbeir business
and did not concern themselves about politics,
and appointing dishonest men, is a serious
matter. The interference iu the Fenian trouble!last summer, whereby the honor of America was
sacrificed to please England, should be inquired
into. The riots at New Orleans, and the factthat no human being has been punished for the
blood there shed, stain with indelible blackness
tbe administration ot President Johnson. We
vearn for some atonement foi that crime; and itis wise that Congress should And out the authors
of the wrong all who were accessory either
before or alter the fact and punish them. We
believe a committee has the matter now in
charge. We bave yet to see whether tbe best
remedy for this is impeachment.

V. Are there no issues of more lmportauce
than this? Must all this Congress be wasted,
anu me next, pernaps, in a pageant and pro-
longed debate, enaless jarring ot lawyers and
Senators f Tbe currency calls for relief. Labor
sutlers under this fearful inflation. Our tariffs
want recoiittructiou. There are a hundred
questious near to the prosperity of the nation
which must sutler and die because of this
measure.

We do not say that a President should not
be impeached. We by no uieaus say that Mr.
Johnson should not be impeached. Tbat would
be to take judgment Into our own hands. We
think this Administration has been a calamity
a disgrace tbe cause of many evils to the
country. We should like some redress. But
how is It to be had? In attemptiag to remove
these evils, may we not fly to others that we
know not ot t May we not put a precedent
upon our statute-book- s which will give any
Democratic majority of the Senate and House
in tuture years tbe right to revolutionize the
(ioveinmeut In the interest of slavery f Let us
walk slowly, aud survey the ground as we go.
Let us not lay violent hands upon the Execu-
tive cilice until we And that no other course
remains for the honor ot the nation. Perhaps
we are wrong; but it does not seem to us that
the time for the st rner alternative has. come.

Tbe President's Impeachment Tle Ini-
tial utep Taken la Congress.

1 rom the Met aid.
There were some signlQcant and ominous pro-

ceedings in the House of Representatives on
Monday. Tiie morning hour was first enlivened
by an impeachment tesolution from Mr. Loan,
ol Missouri, which, being disposed of as pre-
sented, by turning it over to tho Reconstruction
Committee, was forthwith reproduced In a new
shope by Mr. Kelso, also of Missouri, when a
motion to lay it on the table was rejected yeas
40, nay K)3 an ominous looking vote in th--
negative. Here, however, what is known as
iue morniog nour in the House expired, andthe subject was superseded by the regular busi-
ness ot the day, subject to any privileged ques-
tion which might be interposed. -

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio; at this point, in fulfilment
of bis promise of last summer to "give neithersleep to bis eyes nor slumber to his eyelids"
hntil he had brought in atraiust Andrew John-
son articles of impeachment, rose to that privi-leged question. Hi resolution was accordingly
submltied, the preamble decljrme, in the name
of "the gentlemau Irom Ohio," that "I oo ira-p- ea

h Andrew Johnson, Vice-Preside- and
acting President of the United States, of high
crimes and niUdeineanors. I charge btm withusurpation ol power aud violation of Ihw, inthat he has corruptly abused the appomtiugpower; in that he has corruptly used the par-donl-

power; lu that he has corruptly disposed
of the public property of the UnUed States; In
that ho has coitui '.lv interfered In elections and
committed acts and couspired wh.h others to
commit acta which In the contemplation ol the
Constitution are hlch crimes and inlsdomeauors;
therefore be it resolved, that tho Committee on
the Judiciary be and 'Ley are hereby authorized
to Inquire Into the otlicial conduct of Andrew
Jolimon, Vice-Preside- and discharging the
duties and power of tbe President of the L ulled
Btuies, and Ut report to tbe House" whotter intheir opinion he has been guilty of crime and
misdemeanors requiring the interposition ofthe constitutional power of the House, andthat aaid t'omuiitteo bava power to suit forperson and rapers and to take the oaths it
W ItBessos.

This pcopoyed the Initial step to an Ins pea. h..
mr nt. and the queoUou recurring. Shall the re-s-o

utlon be adopted! Mr. feoalding, of Ohio,a Republican, lrom one of the most radical
abolition districts in tie UnlUd mates, hereinterpose d with a mottou to lay on tbe table.LilOu this Brelinilnnrv t.t miiiii..n ,. A f
the roll resulted-ye- as, 3; nays, 105; the

radicals, and eouservatfves, with a
ew exceptions, atauding together fur the reso- -

iutlou, WhU-- was next ,tnnla,t Rr. 1 1,

puttee on the Judiciwy is authorized to Inquiretbe propriety of impeaching PresidentJohnson, aud to report to it,.. i,..
Jo their conclusions from the evidence whichthy may collect in their tnvMtwatkwa
the general charges submitted. The vot'ol
106 alnst 3'Jlnlavorof this inquiry l slml-taca- nt

an;' hai an ominous look. It look a if'.It t't'U.if.V t ..tftj In 0lt;ru. lad wrued at

somrdcttr.i'.e pioft fl operations in tbi? business,
ud had agrvcu to proceed at, outo to curi7 il

Into eilec',
lit ihe tnalter of impeachments as In the

general organization of ihe two ho.incs of Cou
press, the tramers of our ( onrultntion followed
the example f tl e Uiitisb Parliament. Thus,
as lu Knglund . the House of Common b;vs th.
sole rower ol impeachment, while tbe lipase o(
Ioios has tuo sole power to try iuineacbments,
these powers with ps belong re-p- c lively to the
House ol Ueprrseutnt.vi'1 and the Senate. Tbo
lloiife as a giau4 jury (by a vote o a majority)
prenutal's cbarces to the 8eoate whieb as-
sumes the character oi a high court, and we
onote from the CoostP.ittion " when thu i'reil-de- nt

ol the United States is tr.ed the Chief
Justiee shall preside, and no person shall bo
convicted without the concurrence of two-thir-

ol the members present.'' Tbe Constitu-
tion licit oidalns that "judgment in cases of
impeachment shall not exteud Pirther than to
removal lrom ollice and disqualification to hold
any ollice ot honor, trust, or profit under tho
United fctatcs; but the party convicted shall
nevertheless be liable and euhject to indict-
ment, trial, judgment, and punishment accord-
ing to law."

The oblect contemplated In this resolution of
Mr. Ashley, then, is tho removal of ibe Presi-
dent from oflice. But why remove htm when
the charges preferred against him, or when, at
least, the ' high crimes and mixdemeanors" of

. w bich he has been guilty, have been a common
thing with all hU predecessors as parly leaders
from Geneial Jackson down to poor Pierce and
Buchanan, to say nothing of the ameuted Lin-
coln? .It seems a little rough and uncharitable
tbat President Andrew Jounson should be made
the tii st victim to the wrath of Congrc3s, and
particularly when he has ceased to be au ob-
struction to the legislative policy of Congress,
and when over a two-third- s vote in both Ilouses
is secured against him to the end of his terra of
nflice. In this situation ol affairs it appears to
ps that it this impeachnie' t movement be fol-
lowed up to its legal conclusion, it will be pro-
ductive of a mischievous confusion In our poli-
tical parties, a serious panic and derangement
in our financial affairs, and needless and damag-
ing delays on those practical measures of legis-
lation demanded to meet the general interesta
and wants ot the country. We think it alto-
gether probable, however, that tbe Judiciary
Committee of the II iuse will be occupied to the
end of the present Congress in their preliminary
investigations, and that with the meeting of tho
new Congress in March the intervening chapter
of events may serve to biing a treaty ot peace
and between the two Houses and
the President.

Too Much Bvldence.
From the World.

Not long ago Mr.Washburne, of Illinois, intro-
duced in the House of Representatives a resolu-
tion of inquiry relative to alleged frauds in the
New Orleans Custom House, and particularly to
"frauds" in appointing "Rebels" to clerkships,
to the exclusion of "loyal" or radical men.
Pending the publication of the report of the
committee which went to New Orleans to collect
evidence on that as well us on other subjects, it
may be stated that the examination Into the
Collector's affairs at that port was only for the
purpose ol finding another excuse lor transfer-
ring all the Federal offices in Louisiana to ex-
clusively radical hands; for this is the real
meaning ot much of the talk about territorializing
tbe Southern States, It if to furnish loyal
Governors from Massachusetts for the Ter-
ritory ol Louisiana, loyal Collectors from
New England lor the Southern custom
houses, aud otherwise to find paid places for
the very lew radical politicians who are not
otherwise supported in the bread-and-butt-

army nearer home. But an examination into
Collector Kellogg's appointments at New
Orleans reveals tbe fact tbat, out of three or
lour hundred subordinates, the great majority
are discharged soldiers and officers who served
in the Federal army. The Collector says that be
made appointments from this class in accord-
ance with direct instructions lrom the Secretary
of the Treasury. Now, this is exactly tbe kind
of evidence the Committee did not want. The
Secretary ot the Tiea.--ur- has no doubt given
such 'instructions:" both Houses of Cnmrrps
bave passed a joint resolution that for these civil
offices discharged soldiers "should have the
pieference;" but, as the discharged so.diers
better than auy one else know, the "prefer-
ence" is all they have had; while the Clarks
and Fessendens, and tbe radical Senators
and Representatives generally, have fairly
stuffed the Departments with their own rela-
tions. It Is to be hoped that when the com-
mittee reports, it will be stated that the Collec-
tor at New Orleans is one of the lew Federal
officials in the country who gave the soldiers
not only the preference but places. This state-
ment should be accompanied by a recommenda-
tion that Northern Collectors and other officers,
who are providing for whole radical fiiriiilles
simply because they are radical, should folio
the excellent example ol tbe New Orleans
official, turn out the political pensioners and
parasites, supplying their places with men who
deserve such favors. If this is done, and if the
examination into Louisiana matters generally
brings to light Senator Revidy Johnsonsreport about Banks, the evidence colle ting
tour will have been to some purpose after all.

fire in IIUhoU.
Chicago, January 8. A fire at Galesburg,

Illinois, on Sunday, destroyed more than half a
block of business buildings, including the candy
factory ol Wells & Townsend, Allen's meat
market, Lee's music store, Calver's store, etc.
The total loss is $50,000. -
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MADEMOISELLE KEOGII,
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i???f.Mtd.ll.0fflcor8 48 now in session atthe I'hi QHnih. . .1
nation ol candidates lor admission Into trie Medical
vvif vi tu ah nT y

Gentlemen dosirous of appearing before the BoardIDIlflt DialCA aiinllfltii.n Ia IhA LJ ... 1.1 .1 . .
ot the JSavy, or 10 the uudTaiKued, et itinr resf--

uvv, n anu u ui Ulna ADP1 CStlOnS tO DOaccompanied by rospectable tostimowals ol moral
Candidates must not be less than twenty-on- e normora than IwoTilv.aiv .a. Ar

o expense is allowed by the uovsrnmcnt to can.dicatee atieudiuK sessions ot tbe Hoard, assuccesalul examination is a legal pre requisite lorappointment in the Navy.
Ihe many vaeanoies existins; In the Medical Corps

insure immediate appointments to soecesuul candi- -

J HORWTTZ,
1 8 tnI0t Chief of Bureuu.

1867. diaries. i867
60 Styles and Bizos, at Low Prices.

Visiting and Wedding Cards. th i.t. ni.Initials, Monograms, etc., stamped on psper and

A large stock of English, French and A merican Pape
and Envelonea.

BLANK BOOKS of the best manufacture, on hand

R. HOSKINS &. CO.,
Uanuioctatera of Blank Books,

Stationers, Engraveis, and Priuten,
6 28 Cmrp x0. 9IJ aECH Street

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

MAXUFACIUJIERS.
JMfORTEIlS,

AJVJ) DEALERS I2V

Faliits, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTIT FOURTH STREET,
10 213m OOBKEB 0 ACE.

MONUMENTS,- - TOMBS,
GRAVrJ-STONK- S, Etc.

Jast completed, a beautlml variety 01

ITALIA MA&BLB atOkl UUENTj,
TOMBS AJIO GaAVE-eTOHE-

Will be sold cheap for carh
W ork tent te any part 01 tbe United BUtea.

HENRY B. TARR
MARK LB WORKS,

11'4 wrml 10. 110 OSXIJJ fctrea. i'alladvlpUf

RAILROAD LINES.

IJI II.APKLrillA,
HA1I.H1MP.

WILMINGTON AND liAl-liWO.H- B

TAt-LK- .

Cotntnenetng MOtiV,Wrmlrr ;4. 1VA Train, will
1k,v. Vegii, cj:oerol BliCAX WAiUNOTOil
AveniK, as lollows

k.cra Tr.ua at 4 ISA. M. (Mi.ncUja excfpt), 101
Paiuaoore and Vaahl:ig'nn. tmppiim t Olieittr, tVDnilna;-Uin- ,

hewark. Kikton. horthfat, J'erryvilie, IlaTre-de-r- a

e, Drdn, ferrvotos, Lilgtwood, Magaolla,
Cf ans ax: Strnmr a Hun.

Way Mall Train at S I A. M. Pr,n.lT, excepted), fot
Bal'lmore, atopiiln at all r. v ilar at.MK.na. Onneoling
with Delaware Kailuoad at V ijinington lor C'risilelJ and
inlrmeola: atatlona.

Kspr' ia Train at 1145 A. M. ("Jundayt xcepUd),fol
Baliimnre and WatMriKton.

Eapre aa Train at r, M. (Pnnrtsys STeepted), far
and Wah!m-tin- , atoiiplug atCbesur, Clayinont,

Wiluilrigton, Newark, Elkton, Mortbeat, Ferryvilia
Ilavre-de-Grac- Aberdeen, rerrytcan's, KJgewood, Mag-
nolia, t'hsae a and Htotnruer'e Knn.

MghttxpreaaatllP. M (dal yJ.forBa'tlmoraand Waah
ttattn. Cotnectsat Wilmington with Delaware Kallnial
llneCKatnrilavieJceptedJ.atopplnpat Mlddletown.Hmyrna,
Hover, Bamngton, 8ialird, 8llbnrT, frlr.rcaa Ann-i- , and
connecting at Crlaflold with boat for Norfolk, Fortsuiouth,
aud tboHoiilh.

raaaengeraby Post from Bsl Imare for Fortress Mon-
roe ar d Norfolk wlU take the A. M. train.

' WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations between Philadelphia and WD
minaton.

Leva Philadelphia st 4 00, fl, and 11 30 (dally) ?at. The 4 00 r. M. truln snnnecta with 1'eUwara Kailroao
toratlirord and mtermcdlate siatlont. The tf 1. M. traia
nuis to Kew L'atle.

,L,,T w,!tnIugion at 7 15 and 8 30 A. If., 3 and C M
(dally ) P. M.

FJtOM BALTmOUK TO PniLADELPITI A.
Leave Ualtlmne jr, a. M, Wav.uiail, .) A. M

Expreis. 110 If. H., Express. 6 36 P. J4., Bapreta 8 itP. M., Express.
Fr m Baltimore to llavre-d- e Grace and Intwmodlata

Stations at 4t0 P. M.
TKAINfl FOR HALTIMOltB.

Leave Cbeatcr at and !), A. M., and U iM P. M.
Leave W llmington at 10 00 and 9 40 A. M., and 1 lij P. kt.

BUNUAY 1'KAiM
I.eava nalllnooreat P. M., stopping at Havre-d- a

Grace, PerryvUle, ana Wilmington. Alao atopt at fclktosand ewark to take paasengera forPhlladelpnla and leavapaiaengera from Waablngton or Baltimore, aud Cheater trleave paaecngert from Baltimore or Waahlumon.
ThrotiKh'l lcketsteaU points West, eSomli, and Booth-wea- t,

may be procured at Ticket Ollice, So. Svs Cheauutstreet, 11 ndor 4'ontinental Hotel. Persons purt'haingtickets at this ollice can havathelr baggage checked at theirresidence b Graham's tins gag Kapreas.
H8 H. F. KEBKKY. 8nnerlntend.mt.

PENNSYLVANIA ABMANOtalENT.
CENTRAL RAILROAD

Tke Trains of Uie Pennsylvania
the at Thlrty-llr- .t and Market ItrewTich. iJ
reached directly by the cars of the JlarkethaUway. Those of tbeChesnutand Walnut Btrcetsttiu-wa- yrun within one stiare of it.
..0n "Mdays The Murketstreet cars leave Eleventh and.Market Ufa. 34 minutes before the departure of eaoh 1 rainMann's Bat gage Express will oall tor and deli. er Mac-gag- eat the lep,u Ordera loft at the oillce, Ho. Ull Chea-nu- tstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS IKAV lgPOT, VIS, .

Mali Train ,t i A UPaoll Accommodation, ho. 1 J, at 10 A. M. 11 JO p." MI aat Line and Erie impress at U (Hi M.Parkesburg Tralr at Mlip ij
Barnaburg Accommodation..... at o

Lancaster Accommodation atPittsburg and Erie Mall at (

PblSadeipbla Express at 1100Pittsburg and Erie Mall leaves dally, except Hatiirdav.Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trainsdally, except HuDday.
Paaaeniiers by Mall Train go to Wllliamaport wlthOBlchange of tars, and arrive at Lock lUven at 8 10 P. Ml'aasengera by MaU Train go to Carlisle and Chamberburg without change of cars.
bleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at thaTicket Office, Ko. bai Chesnut street.

JluIlis AllMVE AT lKl-OT- , VIZ.:
SP,IJn,,,y,E5tJ)reH ' U'SO A. M

Paoll Accommodation. Ko. 1 A 2, at 8'20 A.M. A P MParkeabarg Tram at 8 !iO A vrLancuater Train at l'i 4u p. u"'ij1"; !at ''
;?i plclT at ""i Accommodauou t 0 M

Clnclnnau Expreaa arnvea dally. All other traimvut uuuiJeaJ.Passengers leaving Lock Raven at 7 00 A. M.. and Wfl.Bam. port at A.M., reach Philadelphia without chaowo'Sfj,0'0 VUlismaport, bv llay Express, at 660 p.Pennsylvania Company will not aum.Sny..r'.,k.for 1JK-'e- . except for Weiring Apparel, moreapoualbUlty to One Hundred lUari toT I1? Al1 B,Ksage exceeding that amount Inwill at the rlak tbe owner" unless taken by srTecto
contract. For further informaUon, apply to

s a xi rftAPife?! T'U ".' 3l Chesnnt 8t,
Ticket Ajent, at the Depotmlsrut Train runs daily (except Sunday). 0,m lparUculanaa to fare and accommodations, apply uFRAHC1H t U UK .Mo. 1.J7 IJOCK Street.

FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN AND
panT'1 Line."1'1 miaaelJ,hl IiMUm Kaiiroad ComT

FhOM PHTLADELPIITA TO HEW TORK
foUows vU11.tt-

!-,,
WalDUt 8tIeet Wharf' wiU lev

At 6 A. M.i via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda- -llOQ hisimiiiii(i S'2AAt 8 A M., via Camden and Jersey City ExprVs'sV"" ane

VnA v mir r.T-- r. . Aiuiuvf AucouunoauUon

A.ndEmrJ.:,C?.ri'i'' S3I

At 10 A.M., ii and 6 P. M'i'for'MViun7"H(iriV Fwn.
181

At A. M..nd 8 PTM:f7Freholdr '
Ai,6 "l1," M and 11-3- V.yt.

ITouae, Palmyra, Rivorton.'Progreas, Bevfrly,
Ki J'MWff?' JNorenee. Bo'rdcmown etc. TneMargin .M'iS? "' throfu1, Trentonsfere;". from foot of Market

LIUE8 FKoM KEM8IKGTOX DEPOT WILL LEAVKAt 11 A. M., P.M., and 12 P. M ) viah;.''!I?'nii?n?1Je" Clt' Press Lines1, fare i3--

eiclptedf daily. All otaera Bundaya
At,.'?"?lJ U"4"11 A-- 8'80, 4 80.B, and 46 P.

for lif i 'to?. ' 'r Treuton' ,t0-- ! at 10-l- i A."
At 7 80 and M..8,4 SO, B, and 12 P. M for Schenek'aAt A. M . a, 5, and li P. M. fcr Bddlngton
At arid 10 lfi A. M . s, 4, 6. 6. and U P. m. for Corn- -well . T Holmeaburg, Taoony, BridesDurg. andFranklord.and at 8 P. M. far Holmisbur. and Inter.mediate stations.
AtlOloA. M., 3,4, (5,6,8. andl2P ,M. for Wlsslnomliiir

rorthelielawsre Kiver Valley, Pannivlv.nl.aridJJew York State, and tbeGreal LL.
a.0vleAJ'eSpt.ed,ii:o,n K""i"too Depot, as followsNiagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk. Canan- -daigua,Eluiira, Ithaca. Owege, Rochester, Biughamton,Oawego.Byracuae, Great Bend, Montrose, WUkesbarreBcranton, blroudsbnrg, Water Gap, eto
At? M. for Belvidere, Easton.Lam.bertvllle, Flemlngton, eto. The P. hi. couiwotl

direct with tbe train leaving Kaston for Mauch nunk,?Allentown, Bethlehem, eto.
At 6 P. M. lor Lambertvllle and Intermediate stations.January 7.1b7. W1LIJAM U. OaTZMER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOVVN. "iD
thern'oUcterTlllIK8UAY ",bI. M. ""lUfur.

0R oermantowh:Leave Pbllsdelphla 6,7,8, 10, 11, la A.M.,1. 9 s8?i , 4, 5, b , 7, 8, 8, 10, 111 M P. M. J'
Leave Germantown 6, 7, 7X.8.8 10,11. 13 A Ml,a.8,4.4.6,S,7,8, B.10,Hp;M.
1 be 8 20 down train, and aud &V LD trains wUI notitopontbeGermaatownBrahch,

ON BUMDAYS.
Leave PhlladelohU ii X A. M., a, 7, and 10' p, M.

CUESNUT HILL RAILROAIJ.

aiHP.M.
PlU 6 10' " A"M" ' ''W.

Iave Chesnut mil minutes, 8,9-40-
, 1140 A V40, 6 40, 40, 8 40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 minutes A M.,2 and 7PM

4i,f.,6,,S'06mlt.ut;s.andIip.M. M"

iM. .nywkn.610'7'7 M,,llluu'e.9.UA. M., IX
'I h. AU P. M lp.li. r11 .1 V..,,- - a . . -" F "a, ocnooi Wiasshlckou.Manaj UBk.Hpriiig SlUia, andCon.hohockeiioiUj
Leavo Philadelphia 0 A. M.. UH and 6.V P. M.
Leave lioirlslown 7 A. M., 4 and W P. At.

FOR MANAYU NK.
ll w minutes AMI8,44,liX,64,8-o(I,andllXP- . M. '

VS BUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia U A. M., K), and P. M.leave Manayunk 7X A. M.Haud P. M.

W'.B. WILHON, General Superintendent.
1 1 DatolMMU and UREKN Hire.u

T;i''ALV,IANrAM),D,,:LAWARR BAY rail- -
.,7. dally, nor neceinoer is, 1SS), trains8und.texcepted lrom

MFwa l?Ptv'.'! Vr,KAM.lfe,t Fe"y " 'ollowsf-'-Ut
kid Uonecar sum passenger

.eV..f.f.7BT.d!nB!',, r'ht f0f KeW Tort' P- -
Vr uhl Iw.il Bkn.A.it.i. .a

warebuusa So. M N. HklawaHK Avenue Snill
o'clock P. M.. reaohlnf New York earlji next momlnJFreight boat leaves Pi.r No li, iorth 7,1

01 Dv A 8tre'- - dall, SundaysEnw"At". "".!r.l.,:A5:... a.--

.."?.

. ?- -i
- - - .wM Humiviuuia. aud tha H A itrain Horn ew i ork, are dUconlinued. -

Ceneral Fre'gbt Ayent. Be4'B"i8NTj
Bupennteai!..,. 8Kl j

SO SM B, DEL. Y A'uut, AvetMe
i,ll'AHJ'fjl

A.inr,
adoipila

PAILROAD LINES.
T-- ? t A D I X ; If A I L n O A 1

iru.y, ,,,,, .,c,,lFAT 1PLNK IINE.
.F;'v JVLy.Ai'.A' T1,E sriuniRn.i.. surio.us--

i';WliAA.,ri '''In AN'i - VAI.-- J

CaNa'dAB
WU11U KOIiTHWEST, ANO TUV

WINTER AHHANT.r IP.T nr rioor .m i roliva '
. 'o cl-- r 8,lfi6,Lravlrgthe Company's Dpt, st Tn!r,TFKNTTl and

CAI.I.OWHil.L btreets, Philadelphia, at the ollowln-hours- :

MORNIJJO ACtOVMODATlON,
At 7 .10 A. M.. lot headlris ard mtri irr.iit ,ik m.
aimnrrirg, leaves neauiug at faO p. at., armingPhiUdtipbiaatv 10P.M. JMORNING FXriiRKB.
At S'lS A. .M hr Heading, letrnoii. llatr it;r

Vlllc, pinegrove, Tama(iia, Xiinbnrv, Wi! lk:n'ln, I

rimira, Kocbcater. Kiagr.a Falls, llnlTalo, tlenmwa,!
wilkcabsne, I lltlton, Vork, Caillsle, Chs.airburf ,
llageratowp, clo eto. i

This train connects at BEAt'TMJ With Kan Pmnrrt- - I
vsnia It a ilrc ad trains f r Alinitow,eto.,a)il ninlciian'oa I
Valley train for Barrtcburg, eto., at POitT CUN rOS I
with Catav.li.aa Kal.roao Irait.a for WllilamsbnrK, lrk i
Haen. F.ltulra, etc.: at I1ARRIHUCRG with tl rUi.ra--
Cer.tral Cun,lerland Vailcv, atd Scht' ylk ill and Huaine- -
barea trains lr Northumberland, Wiiilamtport, KoiaJ
Ch.ubertburg, Pinegrove, etc.

AF1EKXOOS F.XTTiEfS
Leaves Philadelphia at lib P. M., for lTcati'.-rotfli- - t

i i T i
et0" ""'tir.g with Rcudi.:g aaltv v.. it.iiivnu cnuia rcr voiuuioia, ere.

Rr:ADINO ACCOllMODATIOlt
Leaves Rcaclr.g at 6K0 A. M., stopping ar ail way .a,

srrlvitg at Hhllsdelph a at 9 40 A. M.
Reiurnir g. leaves HUi4.phia at 4 SO P. M.i, an Ives trj

R railing at 3 8,'ip. X
Trslr.s lor Philadelphia leave Harrlsbnrg t 9 10 A. M.,

and Poitaville at A. M., arriting In Plt.bidelpbla at
1 00 P. M, Afemocn trains lenve HarrlsbiiM at l p.
"iir'ai' 11 ,B M- - rrt'ln l Panndclphla at

HATtRISRTJf G ACCOMMODATION '

Leaves Rending at Tib A. M., und larrt8birgat41t P.
M. 1 omiffctliitt at :eHiilrtir ivlth Af 'nrtiruvt A rwa-- i tn ana..
dntlon south at 6 UO P. M., arriving In Philadelphia at ML
t!f-- . . .. . . . ,

i.imi tram, t tin paasenger car attached, leaves rtllt.delphia at M 46 noon tor lfcaulng and all wav itatlona.Lees Reading at U .JO A. M , and Downlngtown at M o
P. M lor Philadelphia and ail way stations.

All Ihe above trains run da'ly, bundaya exeepteaV
Sunday trs na leave Pottivil'.o at A. M.,and PhllidepLla ut g 1.', P. M. Leave I blludelpM for Raiding at8 00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4 24 P. M.

CHESTER VAT LEY RAILROAD.rseng--- i rr lHwnlrgton and Intermediate points
L",.,l.,,,(?l,w,d8'1'',A- - M- - n1 trains
FMla'terpMa, returning from Dowokigtowa at74) A. M.and laao cotm.
SEW YOLK EXritESB FOR PfTTSBTJKG AND THB

WEhT
1 aves Hew York at 7 and A. M. ard al.,paMlURtadlngatll'fiandllU)A,M and l iS P. If ., and oon.

liecilng at ilarriaburg with 1 ennavlvanla and NirtheroCenttal Railroad expiess trains for Pittsburg, Culoagiirtllllsmipcrt.Hn.ba Balilmrire.efn.
Helurn,ng, exnnss train leaves Harrlsbnrg on antvalax... ..... . .. .in. ruinif i.n ...hi... hnH i i .1 i n

i.aiiB -- Mr.i passing lleAding at4'4! aud 10KiM., arid P M.,aud arrlviLg In New York at 10 A.V
and I it P. M. Sleeping cart accompany tuese traL
through between Jei.ey City aud Pltuburg, Witkou 1Change. .

A mail train forKcw York leaves Harrlsburg atHO
m,. aiaui u mu tor uarruuurg iraves sew lora a; 11 at.

. St lll'YLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
.Trains leave Pottaville st 7 ann liao A. M.. and 715 f.t i'eiurningftonTaiuaquaai 7 Ua A. at. and ana

tH HL'YLRILL AND SUcQUEOA KNA RAILItOAD.
Trains leave Auburn at 7fiOA. M. for PiDegrove andHairnbiirg, and P M.for Pinegrove and Vramont.returning Irom llarrisbnrg atU SO p. M,.,and front Tre-mo- nt

at 1 o A. at. and 6- -6 P M.
Tickets.Tnroogh first-cla- ss tickets and emiirrant tickets to altthe principal points In the North and Weat and Canada.

The following tickets aie obtainable only at the offloeef
H PlvADl-ORD- , Treasurer, No. rs; H. FOURTit Htreet.
l'hiladt lpbla, or 01 G. A. NICOLE ti, General Superlnteud
dent, Reading :

COkTMTTTATIOy TICKETS.
At 25 per cent, du,count, between auy points desired, for

families aud arms.
MILEAGE TICKETS.

Good for 2000 mlies between a lpoluu, $53 60 eaca.lbtfamilies ana urms
B3A80N TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, or twelve wonths, for holders enly.to all polnU, at rduc drafts.
CLERGYMEN

Residing on the line of the roau will be mmla hed cardsentitling themselves and wives to ticket, at kali' lare.EAt IISIOH TICKETS
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for Sat of.day, Hnnoaj, st d Monday, at rdueed tare, to tw had onlyat toe Tkket omce. atllilRTEENTU aadCAIOWiUjiX

FREIGHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all the above

CinV,lnJJ,;.c-t,ttB'u,-
, "! Depot, BROAD aa4

I W 49 W AC lay.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 6 im A. M , noon, and

? ..r-- ' tor H.ulag, Lebanon, Uarrisburg, PottavUle.Port CUnton, and ai points forwar d.
klAlLtt

Close at tbe Philadelphia Po.t OOice for aU places en theroad and lis brsnchee it t i, M.,aud for Ut principaltattous only at P. M . - l i8

FREIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
on the CAMDEN and AM HOY audconnecting Kallioads. INC'RhAi-E- I)ESPrcUIBE CAMDEN sNf) AM HOY RAILROAD A0TRAN8PORTA110N COMPANY FREIGHr UNESfor New York will leave WALNUT street Wharf at So clock P. M. dally (Sundays exoeptcd).

Freight must be delivered belure 44 o'clock, to be for.Warded the same day.
Returning, the above lines wlU leave New York at 11noon, and 4 and 6 P.M.
Freight for Trenton, Princeton, Kingston, New Brunt-wic- k,

and all points on tlietuuiusn and Amboy Railroad-also- ,
on the Belvldero, Delaware, and Flemlngton,

New Jersey, the F.eehold and dameabunr, aud the Ilur"
iwdedn"fol VU.T Uo1" 1"Uroa' ved aud for.

The Bolvidcre Delaware Railroad oonnect at Phillfni.burg with the Vabey Ruilruad, aud at Mauun-kachtn- ik

with all points on tbo Delaware, Lackawannaana Western kalirosd, foraardUig to byraouae. Burlaki'
aod oilier points in W extern New Yora.

1 he New Jersey Rallrond connects at ElUabeth wtlh thNew Jersey Central Rallread, and at Newark wlto thaMorris i nd Ebaex Railroad.
A slip memorandum, specifying the marks and nnmbers.shippers and consignees, umit, In every instance, be sentwith each load of goods, or no receipt will beglT. a.N. B Increased faclllUis Lave bean made for thatransportation of live stocx. Drovers are Invited to try

tiie route. YYhen tucr is furnml.eU in quantities of twocarloads or more, It will be delivered at the foot ol Fortiethstreet, near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No. 1, NonaRiver, as the slippers may designate at the time ofshipment. For terms, or other Information, apply to
WALTER HiEhMAN.FrelKhtAgwnt,

Hi No. 326 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

ern and iiorthweat Conrmes ol Penuylvanla tothat'lty
v. bit. vu ui. on. ucrii IDUSSHI aua la Ouetai.Aby the pennsjlvaula Railroad Company.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS A r PHILADELPHIA

Arrive Eastward Erie Mall Train, 7 A.M.: Erie ExnniaaTrain, VM P. M.; Eln.iia Mad, 6 0 P. AI .
Leave Wesmara Eile Mall, P. M. 1 Erie EioreasTrain, 12 M. i Einilra Mail, a uoi. M.

a "nger caia run tbrotit a on toe Erie Mall and Exnreaatra'ua without change boUi ways between piuUdtoiiiiua
and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION,
leave New York at A. M., arrhe at Erie 10 CO A. M.
Leave New York at 0 00 P. M., arrive at Erie Mi p M.Leave Erie at b 30 P. M., arrive at New York 4 4 ) P. M
Leave Erie at 0 A.M., arrive at New Yoik 10 10. A 41.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all the night trains.

wraerlHlRTTETH
A ud Ciir rV..lihl hii.it,u .1- .- . . .

Kingston. Jr., .corner Thirteenth and Market sueera.PhlladelpUa: J. W. Rejnolda, Erie; WUiiani Urowni
aBMa, l we - uailtlUUIO.

H.H. IiOtS ION, General Freight
?WnT'1 SKER.General Ticket ASeuCp J

1 1 TYLER, Oeaeral Sup., WilliaimporU

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROit
of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry)

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA AS FOLLOWSFor Brldgoton, balem, MliMlle, and all Intermedlatdstatlona, at 8 A. M. Mall., 8 80 P. M., Pasaonger
For Woodbury, 8 A. M., 8 30 and 6 P. A4.
For Cape May, at 8 30 P. M.

RF.TCRNING TRAINS LEAVEWoodbury at 715 and 840 A. M., and 4 64 P. MBrldgeton at 7 05 A. M. and P. 30 P. liSalt m at 6 60 A. M. and 8 05 P. M. Freight!? 48 P M

Cape May at A. M.,Paseengor and Frelihtm.H be "clved at First Covered Wharfstreet, from 0 A. M. nntil P. MThat reeelved before 7 '00 A.M. win go through the same dayJFreight Delivery, So. Ji8 8. DELAWARE Avenue.lli WILLIAM J. SEW ELL. Superintendent.."

NEW YORK, VIA RARITAN ANDDELAJ
viws.WAK AT HAILROADS.-Fro- ra Ferry foot o 'Street, Philadelphia.
East" w'i rellut 10 r iw Tort, and points North ot

11 A. M --Way Freight.
Goods delivered at Company's Depot, No 820 V.WrlAhVES, Phlladelpbia, by 8 P. M , will be for.warded by this line, and arrive In Hew York at iO'clock next morning.
Freight received at Pier No. 81 North River, N. Y.,by P. M will be ready lor delivery lu Philadelphia

early tbe fo morning,
PARK TO NEW YORK, TWO DOLLARS.

?loket (ifllce. Vine Street serif,
Information apply to Comoanv's Agents.

It. II. ( H I I'M A h, Frerht Ofllce and Depot, No. 3M
K. WHARVES. Philadelphia.

J. B.bl'RT. Pier No 81 AortU River, foot of f)U ANE
E treat hew York

Or at General Freight and Passenger Omce. Phlla
delpbla. No. 411 CUESJiU r Street.

WILLIAM K. CLAYTON,
Buperindvndeut, Rid Bank. N. J.

. I. HaSTY,
cenertl Frelpht Agent, Red 11 ink, N. J.

T ilRKNP NWKiKlMt
viencial A.en'., l'l.'lutl,.lii


